
Returning Employer 
Quick User Guide



Navigate to https://www.careercenter.ucsc.edu/ers/ersstaff/login/index.cfm and log in with the 
username and password you were issued from the Career Center. If you forgot your password, 
contact employerrelations@ucsc.edu.

Home, sweet home!  Click on the “Search ERs” link above. 



Use the "Hiring Unit" drop-down menu to find your organization. 
After selecting your organization, click the search button.

Click the job title link to update the ER. 



Makaida Bailey should always be the SHR Staff Name.
Christine Camicia should always be the Unit Staff Name.
Only change the Supervisor Name if (a) new person(s) is/are responsible for 
reporting hours worked.  Also, be aware that your ER will not post if there are 
unreviewed applications from last year.



Pay Rate: Change if the Pay Rate has changed.

Full / Part Time: only adjust if different.

Start Date needs to be September 26, 2020 or later. 

End Date needs to be June 10, 2021.  

Hours Per Week: only adjust if different.

Weekly schedule: only adjust of different.



Number of Positions: only adjust of different.

HR Department: Change to SC3538

When to Post: Change to 09-26-2020 or a later date in the same date format.

Date to Auto-Expire: Change to date you no longer want application in the same date format. 

Number of Applications Received Before Mandatory Expire: set Auto-Expire Number to preferred # of 
applications to be reviewed. Once this number is hit, no more applications will be accepted. 

Note: If you’re uncertain about filling out any of these fields, contact the Career Center at 
employerrelations@ucsc.edu. 



Only change if there are significant changes in skills, knowledge, and abilities requirements.

Replace "Duties" language if there have been significant changes. 



Once you click “Update ER”, the ER is forwarded for review and correction, if needed.  Once 
approved, the updated position posts into the ER System. 

Congratulations!  You’re done! 

Adjust the language if significant changes have occurred. 




